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What the
Omaha Theaters
Offer for This Week

(Continued from Page Ten.)

locally. lie has been seen here na the
Star in "Tho Land of Nod" and "The Si-
lver Slipper" and with Anna Held. Other
prominent members arc Aland Williams,
late with Raymond Hitchcock; Templar
8axe. in the original "Plff, Paff, lou'f,'
and Harry Paul I.

Patrons of the Brandels wilt have an
opportunity of witnessing a; newr
"Madame X" In tho person "of Eugenie
lllalr, who comes to the Ilrandets on
Tuesday ana Wednesday next for an
engagement of two dafs, with
on Wednesday. "Madamo X" Id's

matinee
strong,

Clipping play with n wonderful moral
from the pen of Alexandra Blsson, the
famous French dramatist,-- , which has
created a furore on both continents. The
story is powerful in thenio'and well told,
nnd In Its unfolding lends to tho stago
one of the best dramatic offerings ever
presented. An excellent company sup
ports Miss Blair. .Tho production Is'
Identical with that necn at high prices
last season.

William F&versham's nil-st- produc-

tion of Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar"
will ooeupy tho' stag of the Brandels
theater on Thursday and Friday even-
ings, March f and 7.' The sconto and
mechanical aide of the production has
cost upward of 140,000. while tho com-
pany numbers over 209 persons. A spo-

ol al train of ulna cars, including four
baggage earn, four sleepers and a dining
car is required to transport tho company
to its various stands, and in all the rail-

road offices of the country this train Is
familiarly known as the "William Favor-sha- m

Special." To assemble In one
four such giants of the drama

tu$ .Mr. Farersham, Frank Keenan, Nor-

ton Churchill and Fuller MclUsh, nnd
such renowned players as Miss Julie
Opp, Arthur Elliott, Lionel llelmore,
Jane Wbcatley and others of equal
prominence is an achievement thoroughly
epoch-makin- g In tho annals of the English-s-

peaking stage, and one wlilcn re-

dounds great credit to Mr. Faversham.
No traveling organization In America
has ever even approached the weekly ex-

penses which are Incurred by tho all-st- ar

"Julius Caesar" company, yot de-

spite the stupendous character of the
undertaking, there has been absolutely
no advance in prices.

Adelaide Thurston will bo tho attraction
ht tho Brandels theater next Saturday
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Mme. Julia much heralded
liedcr will recital at the
Brandels theater on Tuesday afternoon,

4, nt 4 o'clock. Mine. will
have tho support at
tho piano. Tho program selected for

comprises the songs of
Schumann, Loewc, lastly
a group of which Is said
nrttst offers Irreproachably, Of Culp's
recent engagement 'with the

tho "Her
of tho of her

Is remarkable yet the finest beauty of
her singing Is tho in which
subjects nil this to tho Interpretation of

the other
tools of arc means for the
accomplishment of a

enthusiastically applauded tho
most artistic singing seavon
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Lucas & Ilea tor will start the
.ihow by offering

Mi- -' Travesty."
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of Ills novelty musical entitled
Trouble In a Conservatory." &

with a
dancing melange. Thoso Four Kids,
whoso potpourri of songs is
guaranteed to start a at
every performance old reliable Hip-posco-

will offer the stcndloit,
cleanest in Omaha, ntandlng ou'

promlnont on Thursday, Friday
Saturday of the

of tho universal weekly of
on those days. Four performances re
given every Saturday
performances every ovcnlng starting ex

and 0 a matinee Is on the
remaining days of week from t till

Hedwlg von the leading prima
donna "Day Masqueradcrs" com-
pany, Is a countess, tho only
woman with extravaganza In
thl country has a to

she Is entitled.
was von

an decora
to country in the

from Thurcnlnger, Wartburg, Germany.
Hope, has with a brand T!0 cunt von Mueller was a descendant
m.w comedy by Frederick Paulding ot ,onsf ,,ne of artists. Miss von

titled "Tho Love Affair." In "Tho Lovo Mueller's mother was Johanna Martha
Minn Thornton, us tho Wettlaufcr, whose mother was a daugh- -

spuens tho a youthful, ter of tho then exalted position of reader
though poor, lover for tho bags w lno "Henn. Miss von Muellor

millionaire, turn, Jilted when I Bee" " uaycty week
41.. ll.ni rD f. ffanMnna aI-a- I ..
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fronted with the necessity earning her pany, .nnd Production which Is a positive
own living Bho for and scoured a r commences a s engage

old ment nt 11,0 Popular Gayety afterns stenographer to a wealthy
bachelor who dying makes her the no,on' A lf-- n,,u breezy satire, un

of his fortune . '"o nreo widows," is pre
with the provision Hint nssumo his entoa, abounds In music

and agree among his own nn1 00& light With such
people during the year following his de-- principals as Gcorgo Scanlon. Mark
inlse, and, iiavlng studied their good and and Countess Hedwlg von
bad points, fortune as she a brilliant entertainment Is ns- -

thlnk best, reserving to herself several sured. youthful with their
millions. In order to do she- arranges Borgcous raiment, tuneful voices, grace
with her dead benefactor's lawyor, wholful picturesque ensembles,
takes her Ills household, where navo neon gathered together by that
is as dependent niece The! great producer, Julian Alford. There will
scheme works admirably; the lawyer be a ladles' dlmo dally, starting
and poor relation are in- -

vlted visit the the nearest
of kin and expectant principal beneficiary, I "The Girls from Ilono" Is the title ot
who has never the girl to I the Very elaborate burlesnuo bill which
distribute tho departed uncle's great for-- fill tho boards nt tho Krug thoator
tune this environment, and as week commencing tho usual
much love as ever, comes Mary's first Sunday matinee. It Is a show for
suitor, who, though ho doesn't let It be "Made In. Nebraska" week. Tho
known, has made a fortune himself, and show Is In two comedies, ono entitled
knowing nothing of tho windfall thafhas "Gay Omaha" tho other
come to his sweetheart since their quarrel, "The Hotel Cabaret." They are
begins to play court to all over brimful of surprises and unique
again. Around plot vaudeville features. Mike has
iios constructed ms story, a story mat I the principal comedy role, and other
breathes love, llfo and laughter, while J stars are Harry Campbell. Miss Jeanotte
being related an atmosphere of sweet Young, Dolly Sweet, Dolly Fields,

This week the Orpheum Road
jndcr the direction of Martin Beck, will
be In and judging from the ad-

vance sheets It wilt surpass all previous
offerings the kind. at-
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ran Arabs, encoitlng their chief, who has
captured a princess, at oasis,
She beseeches release hr and
this the chief promises do on condition
that she dance him. In hopes
ot saving herself She dances she
did before the same time praying
Allah for her deliverance- - She dances
'La Danse de l'Abellle" (the dance
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Trovato's execution

Reynolds. Jack Sullivan, Lew Weber and
Arthur Weinberg. addition to this
big cast there aro thirty slrentc beauties
In the chorus, who dance and sing.
Friday night, as will country
store night.

Clay M, Green and Harrison Armstrong
In their latest drama, called
"The Inspector," aro showing up
police methods. Tlieater-gocr- s will have
an opportunity to Judge for themselves
as to merits of tho third degree, as
the sketch will presented for en
tire week beginning Monday, March 3,

at Empress On the same
program with the police Inspector Is
Usher & Whltcllff in a singing, talking
and dancing called "Waiting for a
Car." Miss Whltcllff Is said to have n
very good voice and Is a clown
comedian. Florence field will ap
pear In a singing monologue and Sey-
mour & Robinson will present their
called "The Minx the Mixer." The
regular number of high-cla- ss photo plays
wilt bo exhibited the entire week, of
March

A . mnnlmlni. nf TV rnr I Rtl ATrflll Vrlffht
ot the Bee" she pleads for her liberty. te&r of Take Dr. King s
but in She therefore chooses the New uta n see bowel
only means of escape left and throws her- - trouble vanish. Guaranteed. 25 cents.
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Sanatorium

This Institution is the only one
In tho central west with separate
buildings situated In tholr own
ample grounds, yot entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
cllsBlfy cases. The ona building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-
ing admitted; the other. Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and do-vot- ed

to tho excluslvo treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing. ,
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Monday's Specials

Dress
Trimmings

Kour 1Ir Hiieclnl counters,
lOd 15d and 2tti
tu our dress trimming depart-
ment Monday, a beautiful lino
of crystal silver and gold trim-
mings, values you'll find you
cannot duplicates claowhero in
tho city.
91 to $5 Kuitiroidcrcd Voiles,

10c nnd $2.08 Monday
morning a beautiful new lino
of flno ombroldcrcd Ratine
Voilo Flounclngs and Bands
for gowns; regular selling
prices from $1 to $5 a yard;
will bo Bold in two lots
at 40i and S2.08

Poplins, Voiles,

Prints, Waah Goods
of All Kinds at

Special Low Prices in
Domestic Room

Now lino of fanny Striped
I'opllns or Voiles, pretty col-
ors, liSc vulues l9o

Bilk finished FoularilH, IGo val-
ues v loo

Now Milk Bliantune, good col-
ors, 2 So values l9o

Now Uress Olnghams, kooU
iiuniTiiB, j3',o values auo

Percales, llht and dark col-ors, good patterns,
wide, 12 He valuos 7JioApron ainglinms, blues andbrowns, 7c values So

KnibrolderoU Wool Uaby Flan-nol- s,

59o values 5Uo
Simpson's Prints, perfect

Roods. irrayB. blue, blnckx. 7n
vuIuoh oio

A:P.- - A Ticking, good weight.
22 values .18o

Hllkollnos, 36-ln- wldo, good
patterns, 15c values . ...100Black Sateen. 30-In- wide. 18o
values 1340

Its
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r a c tlvo.
Lot us
show you.
Fancy Cur
tain nuts, big assort-
ment, at yard 30c, sjtl
Sunfast madras for
draperieB, at tho yard,
JWc to atiDrapery
colors, choicest patterns,

portlores.
mo, at
Nottingham
or ecru,

Grown Jews!
spells all

that Is best
in Tailored
Suit Style

roa Quality
at $25.00

to

silk in " nTi
very

at yard, 50c to V
14.00 ropo In all coll

snap,

at
in white,

pnir, 43c, $5.05

Hard

Without sanal for tsrvics, com-
plete Unas, ana low prtots.

BBABS WASH BOABDS.
Ttalalc of It, a full glue, bent grads

36o brass waah board, at tha
lowest pries evsr beard of InOmaha, on day only, at . ,19c

NO telephone or C. O. D. orders ac-
cepted. One board to a customer.
Large enamel dish pun 39o
tl.EO folding ironing board $1.19
J1.I5 folding Ironing boards 89o
SSa Wilson pattern toasters lOo
3So shaker flour sieves 19o
Mrs. Potto sad iron handles Bo
21-l- b. capacity family scales, war-

ranted correct weight ......880
Parcel Post scales , 93T89
10c pkg. black silk stove polish 5o
Medium size, extra heavy, fancy

LI tt copper tea kettle ....tpi.14
Lurga size, extra heavy, fanrv

Llsk copper tea kettle IU9
lOo pkg. World's Fair tooth picks

at ..,Bo

We fill mail order from
our daily ads guaranteei-
ng th' parchater latUfactfon,

A Most Sale of New Dress Silks
which means to our customers opportunity for from the broadest assort-
ment of fashion's favorite weaves, colorings and styles shown in Omaha every yard
up to the highest standard in quality and at prices which mean a saving of fully 25
to tho purchaser.
$1.75 Silks at $t38-40- -in.

Satin Charm ou so and
Crepo de in all 4

the most wanted new col-

orings; at, per $i 38
yard 1

Satin Char-meu- se

Chines, different
. .
5 1

15,000 Yards High Class New Silks-Inclu- ding

40-inc- h Satin Clianneuse, 36-inc- h

Imported Chiffon Taffetas, 40-inc-h

Bulgurian Border Taffetas and bordered
Silk Poplins, 46-inc- h wide, the regular
Boiling prices, $i.ou to $2.y a qq
yard; choice

Im-
perial

OOC
Beautiful

Novelty
a

Plain and Novelty Foulards, 36-inc- h WaslfTub
Silk Poplins, 24 Fancy Dross Silks, 20-inc- h

Messalines, Stripe Taffetas, etc., reg- - r a
ular 59c $1 a yard values, 3 big ; on sale at, yd. ,OOCB40C"u5C

A Truly Wonderful Advance of Authentic

ware

selection

Chines,

for
Every effort has been expended showing this season broadest

Aw more beautiful than ever before that :

have bettered the quality. have practicability the key-
note in our still a assortment the more extreme ideas

offered. See display style ideas Monday.

Exquisite New Evening and' Dresses Original creations from some
tlfe world's best and modified the most beautiful im-

ported distinctive designs, most priced, '
$25.00, $39.00, $50.00, $69.00 $75.Q0

jOur Nobby New Coats
aro causing a great deal of
most favorable comment,
only on account of ex-

ceptional beauty and variety
of showing by reason of

superior quality shown
at each price
S12.75. S15. S1O.50.
S25. 820.75 up to $49

pretty

dlscrlm-lnntln- g

Women's Petticoats messaline or silk
Jersey, colors, the best $4.95

Lawns for
dresses, 25c, 59c

Persian for confirmation
dresses, 12V&C,

Chiffons, season's fab-
rics, at, yard 19c, 35c 50c

Handkerchief Batiste,
flax, at yard .59

36 wide, color,
at 39J and 45

Ratine and Repp,
fabrids, at 25i 39J 50d and $1

"Wool Goods
Specials Monday

CO pieces of Spring Dress
Goods, worth to

36 to wldo Serges,
Diagonals, Bedford

Cords, Panamas, Cheviots,
Immense assortment of weaves
and colorings, on sale
at 48o ana C8o

Time Think About Your New
Draperies and Curtains for Spring

curtalnB

Hayden's
Specials

Important Beautiful

ment Styles Spring Wear

White Goods Linen Specials

25l5

newest
of
ideas n
d r a poties-You'- ll

find
hero Just
what
want a t

price
lao--

whore.
Fancy Curtain

Scrim, variety
ut yard ..12 50d

linen crash, at
yard 35Fancy couch covers, in
all at

Tapestry portieres, $3.08, up
to $20

Curtains, in
white or cream, special, at
pair 3.80
Cable net curtains, made to at
$4.76. full pair

Monday's Crock-
ery

Blue and Tea
Pots

In
each 25b

Decorated dinner plates, each
nt

brown white bean
Jars, each 35

bread butter
plates, mugs and fruit
each

60 ftv twisted, double galvanized
extra heavy clothes lines ...10a

100 ft. twisted, double galvanised,
extra heavy clothoa ...Mo
W are of tb fam-

ous Block Xloksl 'SUtown"
Xaxures. They require no store

Mowsrd'
Steel Suing or beet. Tkey are

la Oaaluu Com la and let
us allow you.

less
than

Me,

08c, $Q

the
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and

and

xoaae
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15
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and small hrn.
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r .
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Dresses
Made to sell at $25.00 Boft

crystal nets,
rich satin silk colienes
and wool

evening
and afternoon wear,
matchloss values,
at

Tho choice of tho most

buyers, the equal of or-

dinary $.10.00 and $35.00 suits.

all ever, at

Pine
at yard 39,

at yd.,
Plain Wash this

Linen, Irish warranted pure
75 $1.00 and $1.35

Linen, natural
per yard

Crepo,
new yard

Dress

$1.25, Includ-
ing

Tho
tho

Bplendid

Drapery

styles,

SXSO

different

dishes,

distributors

blanking1 aaywhera.

flno

$1,25 Silks

Messalines,
beautiful

street
sbndcs

Yards Silks In-
cluding 36-ine- h Messalines, 24-inc- h

Serges, both plain
fancy stripes 36-inc- h

Dress broad assort-
ment, $1.25 yard
values OOC

yards Silks, 24-in- ch Silks, 24-ino- h

27-iuc- h Novelties, 19-inc- h

27-inc- h Pekin

make
assortment, price

Although made
selection liberal style

Gowns
designers adaptations

models, attractively

weany ueautuiu
trimmed Chiffon,

fabrics; designs

Klosfit

French commencement
19c,

Lawns
15c, 18c,

25c.

Automobile

Bengallne,

Whipcords,

Brussoletto

Japanese

Jardineres
decorations,

Japanese

;....7t5

charmeuse,

famous

2,000

Silks,

newest
creations

BuIgarian

Everything tho Baby Baby Bazar
on Second

double Damask, worth $3
yard

Dew bleached, Satin
flax, worth $2.25 yd.,

Linen, weight double
$2.00 yard $1.15

Extra largo double twisted thread hemmed Tur-
kish Towels, worth 50c, each 35d

Puro Napkins half dozens,
$3.00 dozen,

Heavy or Crash Toweling,
worth 25c yard . . . . , 15cJ

Who is the of th e
High of Living

Compare our prices wltb what you
Are paying, and you will soon be con-Ti-

ed. A saving ot 33 to 50.
Big Opening Grocery sale Monday

22 lbs. best Granulated Sugar. .. .81.00
4,8-l- b. eacks High Graue Diamond

H Flour, nothing finer for bread, plea
or cake, sack .81.10

10 bars Beat 'Km All or Diamond C
Soap for SSo

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Cornmeal
for ....17Ho

10 lbs. beat Rolled Hreakfuat Oatmeal
for 30o

6 lbs. hand picked Navy Deans SSo
6 lbs. fancy Japan nice, 10c quality SSo
4 pkgs. Diamond C Mince Meat.... SSo

b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn.. Bo
b. cans fancy Wax, Qreen or
Lima Deans 770cans Soups 7H

Jell-- O or Jellycon, pkg 7V40
10 cakes Hlllco Scouring Soap SSo
The best bulk Peanut Butter. ..
Peters' Breakfast Cocoa, lb 30o

b. pkg. best Domestic Mucaronl,
Vermicelli or Spaghetti, pkg. ...7Ho

The best Tea Sittings, lb loo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb- SSo
XSOO, Bums AKD fioXiB

PJUOE3.
Strictly guaranteed Fresh Eggs, per

dozen ,.20o
Fancy Dairy Butter, lb S80
Best Creamery Butter, carton or bulk,

per lb 37o
Fancy Country Creamery Butter, per

pound 32o
Good Dairy Table Butter, lb SBo
Full Cream. New York White. Wis

consin cream or young. America
Cheese, per lb 31c

THE OaXATBST VEGETABLE MAU-KE- T

IN THE WOKLD FOB
THE

16 lbs. Red River Karly Ohio Potatoes
for : ISO

IS lbs. good Cooking Apples .300
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips,

or Shallots. 3 bunches for.,10o
12 lbs. fancy Black Twig Katlng

Annies for SSo
Fresh Spinach, peck 15o
Old Beets, Carrots or Turnips, lb...lo
Two bunches fresh Parsley So
Two heads fresh Leaf Lettuce. .... .so
Three large Soup Bunches 100
Fanoy Ripe Tomatoes, id ,.100
16 lbs. Red Globe Onions 16o
Large drape Fruit, each Co

Imported Figs 1S40
Hullowe'en Dates, lb 7Ho
Fancy Highland Navol Oranges, free

from frost, per doz. 15c, aoo, SSo, 3co
TO BEDtTGB THE XZOK COST 07

OUT XAYSEN'S PRIOE8
OK riSTBST QUALITY OOOOS.

The best fresh Loins of Pork.
pound .....13HP

The best quality fresh Shoulders of
. Pork. lb. llo
The best quality fore quarters Mutton.

pound 740
The beat quality quarters Mutton,

pound 8tto
The best quality Steer Pot Roast

pound ., ,;..10o and 80
The beat quality Rex Hams lOHo
The beat Quality Plcnla Hams. lb.lSUo
Home-Ma-da Sausage, lb 7Hq,
Mutton (Jnops, rirat quaiuy, iD..xa-i- 0

The best bulk Oysters (no water), per
quart ,.33o
It's not the high cost of living. It's

ths high prices you are paying.
ijxjrfrm,i'm' a"

at 88c Fifty
pieces of our

Dross
in most new

and e.ven- - q q
ing

Tourist Silk

3,000
and

lotf

and each we feel
we we

of

not

Sheer

Pllssc

Now

white

colors

juu

Cause

best

bind

Among the of
the for is
tho beautiful
uiouso nun or. wntcn wo :om
Bhow a very exceptional as-- c
oortmont all sizes for la-
dies or Splendid val- -.

ues at prices from $10,50
25.00 up to $50.00.

Floor.

Heavy weight
$1.98

heavy weight, Dii-mus- k,

pure $1.50
Pure heavy Damask, worth

Linen Dinner in worth
6 for $1.00
Barnsley Cream

Cost ,

String,

PEOPLE.

Rad-
ishes

MBATS,

quality

i''i',i'"iymM,viv-- J

spring

misses.

weight

assorted

"Wool Dress Goods
Specials Monday

64-in- I'ronch Serges, 60-In-

Wide Wale. two tonod
Pln-or- ol Merges. Bod-cor- d

Cordri, exceptional val-
ues, at 81,48

All Wool Serges, 66-l- n.

Fancy Suitings and 52-in-

Scotch Mixtures, yard .,.,880

The most

Spring

to
Our

offers you a
of choice Spring

fabrics for your
the weaves and

for spring, 1913.
We're Making Tailored 8ults
to your measure, special this
week JtK).(JO und of
quality you'll find would
cost you $40.00 to $50.00

Choose from any
of our Immense line of new

We'll make your
suit In style you wish,
guaranteeing perfect fit,
workmanship and

nt Dress Goods
Counter.

Special Sale of

and

K big of ths daintiest
new laces on sale In a lota at
about KAXiZ PRICE.

5c, 25c,
49c and 98c a yard
Six biff lots of hsndsoms

blsr assortment for ss
lection i

5q embroideries, yd, 3C
10c embroideries, yd., 5c
15c embroideries, yd 7C
20c embroideries, yd., 10c.
75c embroideries, yd, S9c
$1 embroideries, yd., 49c

the Gar

Specials

If you see
Hew Grown
Tewel Bolts
Tou'll like

Them.

for in

best

.ISHo

It

Muslins, Sheetings,
Bed Spreads,1

Linen, Towels
at Special Prices

in Domestic Room
Thistledown 36-ln- bleached

Muslin, 8 He valuos 60
Half bleached Muslin, 36-ln-

wide, 10c values .'. 7 Ho
Lockwood Sheeting, bleached,

4 good heavy weight, 28c
values . 244o

4 unbleached Sheeting, Auro-ra, good weight, 25c values,
at SIHo

Arcada PUlow Casing, 42 In.
wide, good weight, 16c val-uc- h

100
Practical Antiseptic Dlapeu,

hemmed, ready for use, 44x22,
values SI. 39 per dozen.... OBo

Our Special 72x90 made Sheets,
60c values 39o

Special Pillow Cases, 42x36,
124c values 10o

fi fine bleached mercer-
ized table damask, assortedpatterns, 60c values . . . .390

Hemmed Bed good
weight, assorted patterns,

1,39 valuos 98o
lS-ln- half linen brown crash

toweling, 10c values . ..7"so

- - -

Bigger and Better Values in
Dependable New Floor Coverings Than You'll Find

Offered in Any Other Omaha Store.
930.00 Rugs, best Sx

12 size, CO for
choice r 931.50

Brussels Bugs, re

qual ty, at
size , 881.98

size 819.98
9x12 size -- .814.98

'size $18.88
6x9 size 39.98

Wilton
Bugs, Special Bar-
gains for Monday.

11. u It
the

of the
New

II o in
U n

at

9x12 size at
size at .

6x9 size at . . , . $13.00
36x63 84.60

' 'TmmHmmYiiiwmte

Have Your
Tailored Suit

"Made Measure
Tailoring Department

wonderful as-
sortment

selection,
choicest col-

orings

gltS.OO,

elsewhere.

satisfac-
tion.

HAYDEN'S First

.Axmlnetor quality,
selection,

Tapestry Seamless,
Monday,

Pays

Big

Laces
Embr'deries

10c,

Showing" New

Ginghams,
Table

Assortments

Oeamless

wool "Fibre
Bugs

for
Monday.

9x12 size 87.98
I size,

at 87.80
6X9 size 844)8
6x9 Top

Rugs on
1 mn rn

We carry a fnll line of Bigelows, Bagdad, Ardebil Balkan WiltonBugs. very best and beautiful rugs produced.

fabrics:
any

Inquire

assortment

Spreads,

patterns

See splendid new
Ruby Machines

1 by
nink-e- rs

e
equal-

led value

$2550

..821.98
,vi3.SO

size

Special

Brus-
sels

and

the

Bali bearing, fully guaran
teed, and with full set of at-
tachments.
Special Itargalns in Used

Machines,
2 Standards, choice ..$5.00
2 Eldrlge machines , ,$7.30
1 American machine $15.00
1 Cleveland machine
Payments arranged to suit
the purchaser's convenience.

Fresh fruit shipped only
by express and at the

purchaser's risk.


